Book your

SPECIAL EVENT!
anniversaries
baby showers
birthday parties

F O O D

D R I N K S

C U L T U R E

bridal showers
business meetings
holiday parties
rehearsal dinners

MAXIMUM
OCCUPANCY
banquet room - 70 people
entire restaurant - 180 people
(full access. patio included)
indoors only - 120 people

2022

Event

Guide

patio only - 60 people

(209) 565-3885
minimum room fees may apply.
$100 reservation deposit at
booking.

3201 W. BEN HOLT DR. #155
STOCKTON, CA 95219
www.octaviosrestaurant.com

Entr ees
served on a buffet line. select entrees below.
includes spanish rice and refried beans.

DINNER SALAD

salad or méxico city salad

FAJITAS

chicken or steak
combo +$1 / per person shrimp +$2.75 / per person

CHILE VERDE

sliced tender bite-size pork loin sautéed
in our tangy salsa verde

PORK BIRRIA

traditional stew with juajillo pepper base

CONCHINITA PIBIL

slow-roasted pork marinating in spices & citrus
juice, wrapped in banana leaf.

CHICKEN MOLE

shredded chicken slowly cooked on our
house mole poblano sauce

CHILE COLORADO

tender bit-size beef steak cubes with mild
colorado sauce made from chile pasilla

ANY OPTION

EXTRAS:
guacamole $2 / per person
sour cream $1 / per person
chile toreados $2 / per person
gravy n cheese $1 / per person
salsa bar $2 / per person
cake cutting fee $1 / per person
corkage fee $10 / per bottle
split charge $1/ per person

F O O D

D R I N K S

C U L T U R E

ONE ENTRÉE $16/person
(only available until 2pm any day)

TWO ENTRÉES $18/person
THREE ENTRÉES $21/person
FOUR ENTRÉES $25/person

all prices includes a self serve beverages,
tortillas, chips and salsa. free WiFi is available as well as projector. price does NOT
include sales tax and gratuity.
(flour or corn tortillas available upon request)

